
NOTES

Weather Horpau.

Report ofobservations takeu at Los Angeles.
Hoy. 25, 1893:

Maximum temperature, <Sl.
Minimum tecoeratnr.,, 62.
Rilnfallpast 24 hours. .06.
Rainfall lor season, »4.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather with increasing coldness Suudsy after-

noon: sliehtly co-ier light to fresh westerly

winds.

Rev. S. H. Smith is holding revivals
at the Second Baptist church with great

?access.
J. W. Gatts was presented yesterday

with a fine baby boy. Mother and son
doing well.

N. 8. Houth was brought in from
Pasadena laßt evening to serve a SO
days'eetnence in the county jail for
embezzlement.

John Ryan stole a pair of shoes from a
Main-street store yesterday, and was

lodged in the city prison. Ryan only

recently served a term in jailon a charge

of vagrancy.
A slight blaze on tbe roof of Jerry

Illich's restaurant yesterday morning

caused the department to respond
promptly, but its services were not
needeil, ac .-ajplovees extinguished the
fire. It was caused by a defective flue.

In making arrangements for Christ-
mas week people should remember that
tbe oratorio Messiah will be presented
by the Los Angeles Oratorio sn-iiety at
Simpson Tabernacle Friday evening.
Dp-ember 22d. with a grand chorus of
150 voices and the finest of solo talent
ever heard in Los Angelea.

Are you prepared (or the Thanksgiv-
ing festivities? The Grand Turk is
ready, and you ought not to lag behind
in preparations for the most jovial of

anniversaries. Jovialty demands a epic

and span appearance, and Desmond, the
hatter and men's furnisher, of No. 141
S. Sprinif street, haa all the requisites
of Thanksgiving in his stock of novel-

ties in Dunlap hate, neckwear, shirts,

underwear, hosiery, etc. Hiß J2.50 soft
and stiff hats are stylish, elegant and
correct.

We are indebted to Mr. J. W. dem-
ons, who for fonr years has been the
foreman of the Fresno Home Packing

company, of Dei Rio ran; bo, for a box
of absolutely the most perfect cluster
raisins we ever saw. They were raised
on a 10-year-old vineyard, and no Lon-
don layers ever presented in any market
can approach tbem. Mr. demons wbb
formerly a resident of I.os Angeles and
has become a valued citizen of Fresno.
He takes a pride in establishing a grade
of goods that literally beats the world.

Dan Donevan has returned from
Bakersfield with two carloadß of fine
horses. He is making headquarters at
tbe Faßhion stables, 217 East First
Btreet.

For Santa Catalina Island.

Steamer sailß from San Pedro every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

For agood table wine,orderour Sonoma
Zinfandclatsocpergal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers, "ludependsnt of tbe trust."

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

JOTTINGS.
\u25a0?eolation* or Kespeot

By the Unit*! Brotherhood of Carpenters and

Joiners of America, Local Union, N".,. 332:
Whereas, It ha> pleased Almighty(iod to lake

from our midst our esteemed brother, Paul

K. \u25a0 s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. and
Whereas Onion No. 1132 has lost a staunch,

true a d uoble membsr; be It
X solved, That a letter of condolence be sent

to the widow of oordecea-ed brothtr, extend-
ing ou sympathy in her bereavment; and

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
spread on the minutes and published In
the Herald, Express aud Labor Review.

Lolls Dillt,
A. C. Black,
H. J. Irwin,

Committee,

Notes.
Watches and clocks repaired at half price to

establish a trade. First-class work guaranteed

at following prices: Cleaning, 75cents; main-
spring, 75 cent-: clocks, 50 aud 75 cents; lilt-
ing spring, 50 cents. SIDNEY ALBIN,

143 S. Broadway.

Holiday Novelties
At lleng Let's, 505 N. Main Bt., Chinese ard
Japanese bazar. A choice line ot hrlc-a-brac
and fancy chlii»ware. Manufactory for ladies'
underwear and gents' shirts and furnishing

goods at reduced prices. Complete stock.

Hair Goods-Hair Goods.
In Ihe above line I am selling out below

f*st. Anyone n-quirlng anything in the above
line will save money by calling at the Surprise

\u25a0 lllnerystore, 242 South Spring street. A. J.
itielhmuller, proprietor.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale business,

end must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
f,how goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not. ( EUCAGO WALL PAPER 237 8.
prlug nreet.

Our Home Brew.
Maicr A Zobeleiu's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sb-

loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.

Office end brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
phone Ui.

Until December 1st
A discount oi 20 per cen'. from our regnlar
prices will be giveu to a 1 persons having work
done at Adams Bros.', dentists, 239>5 South
Spring street.

Fruit Growers.
something interesting in our new nursery

catalogue. Call or address, Branch office
Alexander & Hammon, Natlck house, Los Aa

gelet.

_
A. B. Chapman

Sells the Glen wood ranges and Richmond
ranges, tho two best stoves in America. House-
hold goods a specially. 414 8. Spring tt.

Wall Paper
At wholesale, good pnpor, 5c.; price of hang-
lng, 10c. a roll; your chance now; get samples.
F. 3. BAUEB, 287 fi. Spring.

J. C. Cunningham.

Meaafaoturo and ueaior in trunks and travel-
lingbtt«9, 236 S. Spring St. Tel. 818.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-50

S. Broadway. Tel. 427.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fitguaranteed.

A Modern Millinery Store.
Hoffman ii Co., 240 8. Spring st

Try Yon Oracle's Positive Headache Cure.

MEMORANDA.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation will hold a Thanksgiving service
at the First Congregational church, cor-
ner of Sixth and Hill streets, Sunday,
November 26th, at 3:45 p. in. Topic:
Christian Service for Young Women.
Music by the First Presbyterian church
choir, assisted by a string quartet.
This is an open meeting and all friends
of the association are cordially invited
to be present.

There has been a big rash for shoes at
Snyder's, 222 South Sprint* street. And
why not? Shoes worth $3 suld forsl;
men's shoes worth $2 sold for $1.50;
children's shoes worth $1 to $1 50 for
25 cents, and so on. See the prices in
the show window and secure pome of
tliese bargaina before they are all gone.

Framed pictures are a leading spey
cislty at Sanborn, Vail & Co.'s. They
have just received 100 pairs of assorted
subjects, new designs of frames, and are
all selling at prices to suit the time?.
This assortment comprises etchings, en-
gravings and photographs, easels to
match. 133 S. Spring street.

For your winter s supply of coal you
are invited to inspect and select from
the large stock of choice Black Diamond,
genuine DunsmuirWeliingtoh and Walls-
end coal carried in the yards of tbe
Crescent Coal company. Telephone
855. Office, 132 South Broadway.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsev, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. F,lectricity scien-
tiflt-H.ilv used. Consultation hours Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

If you want to get a 50-cerft meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 ana 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to
Hkrald office. Sboup A Elliott, pro-
prietors.

S. Conradi, optician, watchmaker and
jeweler, 121 and 123 North Spring Btreet,
corner Franklin. Fine diamond setting
a specialty. Watches, clocks and jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted.

Dr. Cliarleßde Sziuethy is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
blocs. Officehours, 11:30 to 3:3 d. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1150; residence, 1056.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the beet wear and tbe lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth for
boots and shoes, 118 East First be ween
Main and Los Angeles streets.

Depositors of savings banks caa now
lavest some of tbetr money in having a
suit made to order by Joe Poheim, the
tailor, and save $5 to $10 on each suit.
143 JSouth Spring st.

Get one of those beautiful parlor easels
now on sale at Licbtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 N. Main street. Price, this
week, $1 to $5. Holiday goods now
ready for inspection.

The Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, first-
class ctbinets $1 per dozen for 30 days.
Come early so you will not miss this
opportunity. This is no fake. Allwork
shall be good.

Tbe beet remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in tbe lunge is
Howell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at tbe silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

Tbe finest photographs in tne city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen for a short time only.
Lamson studio, 313 South Spring street.

Illustrated lecture on Pale"tme thia
evening by Rev. M. H. Htine in the
English Lutheran church, Eighth and
Flower streets. Admission 25 cents.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, Bweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Elsinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famous resort at the Hammam bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeles.

Sanborn, Vail& Co. are headquarters
for all novelties in the art line. All
branches of art materials, any goods to
paint upon. 133 S. Spring street.

Come lo tbe old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 238 S. Main Btreet, and
get one dozen fulllength cabinet photos
until further notice for 75 cents.

Thirty paintings given away to pur-
I chasers of the art collection at tbe Acme
; Stationery and Art company, corner
jThird and spring stieets.

All men should hear the evangelist,
I George Robert Cairnß', address at the, Young Men's Christian association this
iafternoon at 3 p.m.

War! War! Bijou Studio, 2218. Spring
st. We meet the cut. Cabinet Photoß, $1
per doz. Not cheap Main-et. work, but

! such &b we display.
j For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main St.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239! 2 South
Spring street. Painlesß filling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from $6
to *10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
etreet.

Sanitarium?Pico and Hope Bta.; tel.
138. Dr. Oowlea, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.m., 3 too p.m.

Mme. Dv Harry's wrinkle cream and
baltn, tbe queen of skin foods, sold at
242., South Broadway, next to city hall.

Planus for sale, rest, tuning and re-
uairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
.imgeles street and 654 S. Spring street.

Bee advertisement of several very
gTeat cacti bargains in houses and lots
and lands offered by John P. P. Peck.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon
Office und residence, 126 .North Main,

new McDonald block , telephone 284.
Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. (Jar! Kurtz,

physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, 137 S. Broad-
way, (specialist in CHtarrh, throat dis-
eases, bronchitis and consumption.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office22tiSouth Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 2to G p.m. Telephone 340.

Carve your turkey on Thanksgiving
witb a carving set from H. F. Yollrnei,
116 S. Spring street.

Full line of music boxes and holiday
goods at F.xton & Gist's, 329 South
Spring Btreet.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, has
removed from Temple block to 229 West
First street, room 1.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 636 S, Spring st.; te1.1029.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of or-
ange and lemon iands in another column.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main.
Telephoue, 1159, opp, St. Elmo hotel.

Board and room at the Bellevue Ter-
race at $1.26 per day.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Campbell's curios ior holiday goods.
Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryson bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 431>£ S. Spring.

MUNRO WENT EAST.

A CLUE TO THE MISSING INSUR-
ANCE MAN.

Said to Have Gone East to Meet at

Friend ? Purchased a Ticket
for Memphis,

Term.

Investigation into tbe disappearance
ofDavid Munro, tbe insurance agent,
shows tbat be has gone east.

Last Thursday mornings man answer-
ing Munro's description bought a ticket
at the La Grande depot for Memphis,
Term. lie was somewhat excited and
carried no baggage of any description.
There ia but little doubt that he was the
man, as the de-ciiotion tallied very
closely with that of Munro.

There being no complaint against Mr.
Munro on any charge, the police did not
officiallyinvestigate tbe case. One of-
ficer who looked into the case yesterday,
however, found that Munro had raised
some money and had perhaps between
$200 and $300 in his possession when he
left.
It is known that Mnnro bad intended

going east. He was corresponding witb
a friend in Ft. Gibson, Miss., and it is
the theory of those who know most
about it tbat there is where be has gone.
He has been receiving letters from tois
friend for a year or two.

It is said that Munro raised some
money either Wednesday cr Thursday
to add to his account with the insurance
company, of which he is general agent.
Thm showed that be intended to leave
no flaw in his accounts. It is not
charged that he is short in his accounts,
but the investigator of tbe company will
be here today to take charge of the
office and go over the accounts.

Itis the supposition that while under
the influence of stimulants Munro wrote
tbe despondent letter and thought he
would be mourned as dead. He had in-
tended going eaet, and taking advantage
of his condition that morning, carried
out hie intention.

Corroboration is given to the story of
Mr. Monro's departure for tbe east by
Mr. John Kieler of 103 North Grand
avenue, who saw Munro about the mid-
dle of last week, and Munro then told
him tbat he was going east on a busi-
ness trip.

MEMORANDA.
Cathedral at high mass 10 a. m today

the music is, Saint Louis mass by La
Hache and revised by Hamma; Mteßes
Ethel Graham and Cecilia Gardner are
the soprano soloists; Mr. F. W. Wallace
will sing a base solo, concluding with a
chorus, Quid Retribuam. by Lambellot-
te, at the offertory; A. G. Gardner, or-
ganist.

As Thanksgiving time rolls round and I
preparations are make ior the big din- j
ncr, every housewife sees tbe need of
an addition to her dinner set. The
question arises where shall Iget tbem?
Our experience has been tbat Parme-
lee's, 232 and 234 S. Spring street is by
far tbe best place.

Now is the time to lay in your supply
of fuel for the winter season. Choice
Black Diamond, Wellington and Walls-
end coal, oak, pine and juniper wood,
charcoal and kindling. Crescent Coal
company, 132 South Broadway. Tele
phone 439. Yard telephone 855.

Grand praise service at Simpson
Tabernacle tonight by the entire Salva-
tion Army force under Staff Captain
Mclntyre. Two braes and string bands.
Chorus of 150 voices. This will be the
l>t st song service ever given in Los An-
geles. Come early. Seats free.

The beautiful entertainment under
the direction of Prof. H. J. Cramer,
called Columbia, Will be given in tbe
Los Angeles theater, December 14th,
15th and a matinee ou the 16th, given
by the ladies of Frank Bartlett and John
A. Logan Relief corps.

Go to Ebinger's restanrant. Third and
Spring streets ; regular dinners and best
order house in the city. Everything
first class. Attentive white waiters; no
Chinese employed. Open from 6 a.m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

The committee on awards on tbe Unity
club ''poets' contest" willmake their
report next Wednesday evening. A
number of the contributions will be
read and the prizes awarded. Everyone
invited. Admission free.

Black Diamond coal, $10 per ton;
Dunemuir Wellington coal, |12 per ton,
delivered. Secure your supply before
tbe heavy raiue. Crescent Coal com-
pany, 132 South Broadway. Telephone
439.

Woodham & Co., 324 South Spring
etreet, bas jtißtreceived an elegant new
line of beautiful lurniture, which he ie
disposing of at bed-rock rates. See
them. They will treat you decently.

The Acme Stationery and Art com-
pany oiler a choice collection of paint-
ings at special rates ?one-half reduction
in price and a premium to each pur-
chaser.

Immense stock of novelties and beau-
tiful presents iv the new Biequine ware
at tbe Z. L. Parmelee Co.'s, 232 and 234
S. Spring etreet. See window.

.Joseph Leuvenmark, the champion
hitch diver of the world, will make an
82-foot dive at Westlake park thia after-
noon.

Special musical services at the Temple
Btreet Christian church thia evening.
Miss Graham and others will sing.

Carload of turkey platters for Thanks-
giving at Vollmer, 116 S. Spring street.

THE POLICE COMMISSION.

A Report That Major Stern Will Kestgn

Tomorrow*
Itwaa learned laet night from what

ought to be good authority that Major
E. L. Stern had decided to resign from

the police commission tomorrow. The
information reached this office too late
for corroboration, bnt there is good
reason for believing that there is good
basis for tbe report. \

Among those interested in city hall
and police matters the rumor was cur-
rent that Walter Maxwell was to be ap-
pointed to the vacancy caused by Major
Stern's resignation, and a still wilder
story was to the effect that Walter
Moore was to be made chief of police.
This latter report is important if t<ue.
but lacks that verisimilitude of detail
that is proverbially demanded for a
good story.

It is evident, however, that a con-
siderable amount of scheming is going
on in police ommission circles, and the
end thereof no man knoweth unites it
be his honor the mayor, and he is keep-
ing very quiet.

Rablo Canon and Kotio Mountain.

Every citizen and tourist should visit
this beautiful resort and scenery. Fare
to Rubio canon and return, $1, and Sun-
days 75 cents. See time tables. Good
hotel. Take Terminal railway.

The Los Angeles Bines and the Boyle
Heights Stars wlilcross bats tomorrow
(Sunday, Nov. 88th) on tbe First street
grounds. The Blues have signed two
semi profession;-U just from Denver,'
and they are confident of turning the
tables on the Stars. There will also be
foot races and other contests between
the two cluhs. Everything is free and
everybody is invited.

The Glenwood stove has no superior.

It will save you 40 per cent in fuel and
is ahead of all other stoves made. In-
spect them at the W. C. Furrey com
Deny, 159 and ItU, North Spring street,
opposite old court house.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

Largest Assortment of Frulta and Ve-j-
atan lea.

Choice white plume olerv. now crop nuts,
eastern ehe-tnuls, etc., a' Althome Bros., 105
W Klmattcet, tel. 31)8. Goods delivered.

Dr. 11. H. I>lfrent>aohf>r, Dentist.
No. 119', 8. Spring-street; rooms 4 and 5.

SOWERKROWT. m^p
m
hS

DIED.

KIStLBR-In this
Keesler, a native of Gem any, aged 32

Au'members of Good Will Lodge, No. 323. I
O. O. F., are hereby notified to be at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at 1 p. m. sha.p, today, for the pur-

pose of attending the iunerai of Brother Kess-
Ter.
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KAN-KOO
Holiday Goods

ARK ARRIVING.

Ladles' 811k Embroidered Gowns.
[ Gentlemeu's Silk Jacket i.. Silk Handkerchiefs.

Hemp and Cotton Rugs.
] fc'creeus, Lacquer and Porcelain.

Mexican »nd lucU n Cu-loa.
NAVAJO BI.ANKkTJ A SPECIALTY.

j CALIFORNIA SOUVENIRS,

' Including Shells, Viewj, Mosse«, Wild, Flowers and Woods.

French and Cr pc TUiue Papsr In ad
shades.

Fashionable Stationary tnd Copper
Plate Engraving.

invite your lqspec.ica.

KAN-KOO.
1108. fcpring St., Opo Nadeaa Hot \u25a0

10-8 3m
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Wealth Secured
BY BUfING GOJDS OF

HAIAOIIRGH,
Tflh GASU GROCERS,

216 and 218 S. Spring St.
Choice TJble Delicacies, Bed Rock

Prices, ourteous Attention
SPECIMEN PRICES:
19 lbs Granulated ->ugar $1 00
1 lbPrice's Baking Powder 45
1 lbRoyal Baking Powder 45
1 lb Cleveland Baking Powder 45

5 lbs Rice for 25
CityFlour, per sack 80
i taoiee Northern Flour 100
4 lbs New Prunes 25
6 lbs Oat or Wheat Flake 25
Germea? 20
Imp rted Karaines 15
Good S,rdlne» 05
Monroe Milk 10

Try our unrivaled half-dollar "Spider
Leg" Tea. Also our excellent high grace
Hyson, Jip and Formosa Oolong Teas, and
the famous Chase A Sanborn Coffees, the
best in tbe world. All goods first-class at

Hanna & Bureh,
810-818 3. Kprlnt; St.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

y>/Q~r sg. ZZtT')
ATT CHICAGO,

FOE FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, first pr, miumi above all competitors at fair held
October, 1892, and at all pre lous exhibits wherever work was entered for competition in the
stale. Largest and most complete photographic studio lv Southern California. AH the latest
styles and designs used.

1 0T NORTH SPRING ST. 11 23m

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR. J- P- TU DOR. MANAGER.

RUBBER PLATES-UPPE-t OR LOWER. /\
Ist grade, $8; 2d gr.de, SU.SO; 3d grade. S5 W^^^J^'^^-s^r
Aluminum Plates $12 50 to $15 00 (m^^^k^^s^^^^'^^^f^K
1 am Crowns.. 2, 300
Gold Crowns 500 o 700 TM
Go d Fillings From $1 50 ui> * f<3i rVMI
H lver or unalgam Fillings... 500 tof1 flf %V~J tyAISQI
Cement Fillings , £0 to 75c TftJi WJ
Teeth extracted for 25c. Painless extraction. fL \! if \v*
The administration of gas a specialty at 75e. JL I \i\kl^

4WALL WORK GUARANTEED. " "

ITHE TUDOR DENTAL CO. %im\%tV&,
U 23 lv

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest JJ. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOUJTCtY PUSH

BE ON YOUR GUARD
Against fraud and deception in
buying underwear. There is
underwear and underwear; one
is safe to go buy and the other
it is best to go by, the same
thing, only different.

Flimsy and shoddy garments
are dear at any price. With
the present low price of wool
and the scarcity of money, it is
a mistake to pay big prices for
underwear.

We recognize this, and as we
would rather have the money
than the wool, we offer our
large and complete stock of
underclothing at big reductions.

Christmas will soon be here.
Have you selected your Xmas
gifts?

A glance at our window dis-
play willgive you endless ideas
lor Christmas, as it contains
samples of articles of the dress
and make-up of a gentleman.

CARTER~&~MACHIN,
Men's Outfitters

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
106 South Spring St.

8 11 Sun ly

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 UOBTH ST.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

[ESTABLISHED 188(i 1
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
retniimi weakness, impoteucy, etc., luducmg
some of the followingttympiotas, as<liM(iieii,
ooufa.«lt»n of Idea*, d.-fectlve memory?

aversion to society, blotch*-., einlflMinn-s
#*xhftantitiofi. varicocele, etc., are parma-
neatly cured.

pH IN » RY, KIDNF.Y %nd BL\I)»>»:H

iroauloM, weal baek.iuctmtlm-.uee, gimorflHea,
gleet, stricture »ud all utmatural discharges
ure quickiy and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers, erup ions, swelling in groins,
tore throat, fa.ling hair, and oihersymptoms,
are remove 1 and all poison permanently erad<
lcated from the system.

4i4Bt~TitKATj&K>Tat office or by express* All
letters staidly confidential.

"o OROtR

She-What an Eledarv'c
Ht- I had »k fnao.e at

312 S. SPRING ST.,
Jnst Below Third.

RED FRONT MARKET,
285 S. MAINST.?-TEL. 276.

Sell Sue l'» eggs, doz 2Hc
Crtamery Bitter, roll 40c
Best 'ii.KlityHex ham, per lb IU ,a
Picnic ham, per ib lie
Tomatoes, 3 cans 2.">c

Poultry, Fish, 6ame, Pickl d Meats, Fruit
>,n . Produce and h.iiiilreds of other articles
sold in proportl m. Imuortei and domestic
cheese. Prompt delneiy free of charge,

11-24 lm

Hotel TerracinC
Redlands, cal.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-

son.
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M? TISDALE, Manager. !,,,??

f TfIEfIOLLENBECK

American and European Plana.

'\u25a0jCTMfflfljT-jr-^MjIiHPv-'' Reasonable Rates.
Finest Cafe in the City 1

.A. C. BILICKE & CO.,

EXTRA SPECIAL!
We have opened a new and varied line of

THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES
And are now prepared to supply you witb

CUTLERY
From tbe cheapest wooden-handle knife to the finest pearl

handle and silver blade.

CARVERS ? TEA BETB
Of all Kinds, from 75-cent acts to $50 Fifty-six pieces, printed in three col-

sets, ors, $4 00.

-T-rr- *
DINNER SETSTEASPOONS ? . . . .. , ,One hundred and twelve pieces, serai-

From 50 cents a dozen to $12 a dozen. porcelain, in two colore, $10.50.

FORKS TOILET SETS
From $1 a dozen to $15 a dozen. Six-piece aeta in ten colors, $2 00.

Goods Delivered to AllSuburban Towns FREE.

H.F.VOLLMER&CO.'S
116 S. SPRING ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND.

NILES PEASE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c.
887-839-341 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

IMPORTING GROCER, 136-138 N. Spring
7-25 ly 0

holtoaFpresents
-?i OOMI N G S ' P O RTRAITSi(-

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You.
NOTB DISPLAY AT HALL OK 221 B. BPRING ST. Brlnß any photo you wish enlarged. AlsoDesigning aud ttngravlng.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street.

I. T. MARTIN

fl|FURNITURE,
Carpet*, Mattresses

Ash Bedroom Suits, 815. Sewiuj Macninet,
85, $10 end $25.

481 8. SPRING STREET

Painless Dentistrj
Kino Uo'd Filliiii

sfiJSdi AllOperations
UlljriJaY \u25a0 W I'aln lesi


